“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Plum Harper
Address: Cambridge, England
I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

☐ Boy
☐ 3mo – 3 yrs
☐ Apartment
☐ A bit fuzzy

Nicknames: Plumpkin

√ Girl
☐ 3 - 7 yrs
√ House
☐ Regular

☐ Princess
☐ Other: __________________________
☐ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
√ Really old
☐ Condo
☐ Palace
√ Floof
☐ Extra-floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
√ Tripping humans
√ Sleeping
√ Eating
☐ Escaping
☐ Rearranging stuff
☐ Catnip
☐ Waking up humans
☐ Snuggling
☐ Cleaning
☐ Balls
☐ Making nail art on furniture
√ Opening Cupboards
√ Mice
☐ Barfing

☐ Climbing Curtains
√ Hiding
☐ Beating up my siblings
☐ String/yarn
√ Stomping on humans
☐ Yelling about nothing
☐ COOKIES

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
When my Mama is cooking da dinner I helps by eating the fudz first so she duzznt havta cook it. That saves Mama da cost of
da lectrissity
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
When ai first got my safe garden ai jumped uppa da water butt an when ai tried to jump down ai landed in da bush. Ai did
not fink dis funny at da time but Mama and Nana did. Ai like to fink of maiself as graceful but dis woz verry barrasing at da
time.
Please share your adoption story
Ai was dopted wen ai wuz three but my hoomans returned me wen ai wuz leven, along wif mai pesky bruvver who was six, as
they emgratid. My Mama dopted me on mai own and ai iz so happi, iz a wunnerful plains to liv, ai hav a gardin wif speshul
fencin to keeps mi safe and ai hav bean on dietz and fittniss pogam so mai spacesoot shud fit purrfecly.
What is your favourite thing to play with?
Mousies in da gardin an mai catnip toys. Ai wud like to reassure you dat ai du not hav a adiction to da catnip.
What kind of food do you like to eat?
Mousies, salmon, toona, da beefie mince, dreamies. Dis iz not wot Mama gives me tho.
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Do you like going for car rides?
Ai duzznt mind car rides, even tho it ushally meanz the surgery as ai love my vet Zoe.
What is your favourite cartoon character?
Puss in Boots, he is bold an brave an a good role model.
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
Ai haz nevver thort bout dat. I wud lik sumfink fast an gold to match mai eyes. Ai likes to travel fast.
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
Sunny Afternoon by The Kinks
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
At da moment ai duzznt have any siblings, befor ai came to live here ai had a dumb dog bruvver called Chester who ai sleeped
wif in his bed. Ai iz friendly with mai Mama’s friends spaniel Charlie. Ai iz friends wif da frogs in mai garden.
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
Mai sponsor iz mai Mama Sue.
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
Ai iz telligent an luv splorin new places an ai iz gud at findin fings. Ai fink ai wud be gud at sumfink teknical like lookin for
alienz lifes in space. Ai duzznt get fazed by loud noizes or bangs.
What else do we need to know about you?
Ai iz bold an brave an iz willin to goez where no cat has gon befor. Ai am a team player, ai iz friendly an getz on wif everyone
(cept that pesky bruvver hoo bullied me and ated my fudz).

Signed:

